
STATE POLICE
MUST RE-ENLIST

Ruling Issued For Men De-
siring to Hold

Places

Members of the
V\\ % //J stato Police force

ov\\ o </Vy whose terms of
\N\a\ enlistment In the

Pennsylvania po-
lice expire while

military service of

SSSSfI in the State force
.uid give dependants benefit of the
act allowing half pay during service
for the nation according to an opin-
ion given by W. H. Keller, first dep- ,
uty attorney general, to George F.
L.umb, acting superintendent of State
Police.

"If they had not entered the n.il-j
itary service of the Vnited States,
they could continue on the' State >
Police force only by re-eniistm->nt. *

* * The act of June 7, 1917, docs
not purport to extend the term of
service of any officer and could r.ot
constitutionally do so," liold3 Mr. I
Keller.

In another opinion given by Mr.:
Keller it is held that when a man
has been given the maximum com- \u25a0
pensation by the State Compensation 1
authorities for total disability re-,
suiting from loss of both eyes ho is
not entitled to an additional award
for other injuries which he suffered
besides the loss of his eyes.

Receipts Go I'll?Receipts of the (
State Highway department for au- j
tomobile licenses rose with a rush j
this week because of the demand'
usual in the last fortnight of the I
year. On one day the total receipts
were over $30,000 of which a con-
siderable portion was in cash. The
bulk of the money received is in cer-
tified checks.

Old Mines Worked ?An interest-
ing commentary upon the demand
for coal is furnished by the fact
that a number of the charters
granted for coal companies the last
three months have been for concerns
which will operate mines not used
for years. Most of the coal com-
panies are chartered for the bitum-
inous region and Fayette and Cam-
bria lead the list.

Mr. Houck Chairman ?Secretary
of Internal Affairs Paul W. Houck
was elected chairman of the State

Board ot Property at the annual
meeting and James H. Craig, Dep-
uty Secretary, was chosen as clerk to
the board. Mr. Houck succeeds his
father, the late Secretary Henry
Houck.

To Meet nt Capitol?The State's
Meade Monument Commission will
meet in Washington to-morrow with
the National Capital Fine Arts Com-
mission to discuss details of the
memorial to the general. Governor
Brumbaugh and other state officials
will go from here for the meeting.

Final Session?The Public Service
Commission will hold its final execu-
tive session for the year here to-
morrow. Decisions will be an-
nounced in a number of cases.

Mr. Kephart 111?State Treasurer
Harmon 31. Kephart is confined to
his room by an attack of rheuma-
tism.

White Files Caveat?Thomas Rae-
burn White, counsel for the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation, has filed a
caveat at the State Board of Prop-
erty against allowing the claim of F.
M. Zeller for an alleged island in the
Delaware. It is declared that it is a
part of Hog Island and that any pa-
tent for it would interfere with the
big shipbuilding plans. Zeller claims
tho island is separate and that it is
shown on old maps as New Provi-
dence Island.

Some Close To-morrow?Some of
the departments of the state govern-
ment will close to-morrow fpr the
holiday. They will reopen Wednes-

Gov. Cox, of Ohio, and Fuel Administrator Garfield
~~~ " "" "

,N;-; %̂ \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0:: ?:\u25a0 :,' :.-??? ?

"The Northwest has profited by preference in shipment because the
hired man of the coai operators became a Federal officer by act of Dr.

Garfield." This charge wks nTade by Gvernor Cox, commenting on the
statement made in Washington by Dr. Garfield, Fuel Administrator, in re-

Kurd to coal confiscation orders isued by the Governor. The latter declared
his action was in accordance with Dr. Garfield's instructions and that such
steps were taken because F. C. Baird, whom Governor Cox referred to as

the "hired marr" failed to observe the "Washington rulings.

State Highway Commissioner, to fill
thr vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of W. R. D. Hall. For a num-
ber ol years Mr. Campbell was con-
nected with the County Commission-
ers' office at Washington, Pa.

Auditor at Work?Auditor Gener-
al Charles A. Snyder has put a

certified accountant to work on the
books of the State Insurance Fund
to make a special audit for him, as

he is not satisfied with the statements
made of the cost of administration
and prospects that the funds in tight
will provide for the overhead until
the first of June, 1019. The Auditor
General has refused to discuss the
proposition beyond saying he wants

to be sure that there is enough
money in sight and officials of the
fund "say they are confident that the
new audit will show the recently

declared dividend will be Justified.
Mr. Snyder declined to say what he
was going to do in regard to other
departments 01" the state govern-
ment, whose expenditures have been
mounting in his opinion.

No Date Set?No date has been
fixed for the State Commission of
Agriculture meeting to talk over ap-
pointments.

May Visit Soon?There is a prob-
ability that the state commission to
select the site for .the new State In-
sane Hospital, will go to some of the

Campbell Resigns?-State Highway
Department oittcials to-day an-
wounced the resignation of FT. R.
Campbell, statistician of the depart-
ment. Mr. Campbell's resignation
which is due to ill health, will be-
come effective January 1, 1918. H.
1;. Campbell, of Washington, Pa.,
was appointed statistician of the
State Highway Department on April
2. 1917, by F. B. Black, former

southern counties in the next 1?w

months. A selection will bo made
during the summer, although some
winter visits, are suggested.

Portrait Admired?The portrait of
the late Secretary of Internal Affairs
Henry Houck, which was placed in
the departmental offices yesterday,
was much admired by friends of the
lat; secretary.

German Aviator Tells
of Battle in Clouds

A remarkable statement appears

in the December Wide World Maga-

zine by a German pilot, Second Class
Airman Haspel, whose machine was
brought down within the French
lines by Adjutant Casale and Ser-
geant I,egendre, of the French Avi-
ation Service. Haspel had with him
one passenger, Aviator-Lieutenant
Schultz, who had been wounded in
the arm by the gun of the French-
man. Haspel's machine crashed
into a tree, though he himself es-
caped injury. After accepting a
cordial from his French captors,
Haspel said: "After you hit our
radiator and wounded my passen-
ger, Schultz ordered me to descend
into the French lines so that his arm
might be attended to. I refused,
whereupon he said, 'I am your su-
perior, and formally order you to
go down at once. If you do not in-
stantly obey you will be punished.'
I still declined and lieutenant
Schultz, mad with anger, and mas-
tering the pain trom his wounds,
got up and begp.n striking me. I
avoided the blows ns much as I
could without releasing hold of ray

commands (control), for it required
all my time and attention (o keep
the machine in a state of equilibrium
for by this time the motor had
ceased running. The position was
poignant. Here was I holding on
with all my might to the levers, in
a desperate effort to save our lives,
while the lieutenant was hitting me
for disobeying his orders. Sudden-
ly he put his two hands around my
neck and attempted to strangle me.
This was too much. I released hold
of the wheel and the machine began
to corkscrew to the earth. I was by
far the stronger man of the two, but
it was impossible for me to allow
the life to be choked out of me, even
though in a few minutes we might
both be killed. Happily, seeing that
we were falling: within the French
lines, you had ceased firing, but were
closely following us. I could not
shake off ScTiultz, so I hit him a vio-
lent blow under the chin, causing
him to stagger back, and In the
swirling movement caused by our
corkscrew Journey downwards X was
able to throw him from me out of
the car. I am sorry to have been
obliged to kill the lieutenant, but I
was carrying out my instructions in
such circumstances to endeavor to
come down within the German
lines."

Still Very 111?Dr. M. D. Lichleiter,
chief clerk of the Department of
Agriculture, is still in a serious con-
dition.

DENTAIi AMBULANCE
At the beginning of the war. the

dental surgeon, so far as the Allies
were concerned, was not officially
recognized in Army circles. Indeed,
it was not until the Germans
marched into Brussels, with a dent-
al post every ten kilometers, that
the Allies appreciated the impor-
tance of oral hygiene.

To-day there are eleven American

dental field ambulances in France
alone. Men. who were formerly sent
home on sick leave, whose only trou-
ble was their molars, are now kept
at the front. Soldiers, to the num-
ber of a division and a half, have

thus been spared to the army. Fur-
thermore, the surgeons Insist that a
wounded man with bad teeth makes
a slow recovery. And then, too,
army'rations are hard to masticate,
so that the man with poor teeth
"bolts" his food and loses strength
and endurance. In our new Nation-
al Army there will be a dentist for
every 500 men.?Popular Science
Monthly for January.

MRS. JOHN* J. liONT. BCRTED
Wiconisco, Pa? Dec. 20.?Funeral

services of Mrs. John J. Long, who
died at her home after a short ill-
ness of pneumonia were-held yester-
day, conducted by the Rev. A. W.
Warfel. Burial in the EvangelU*il
Association Cemetery.

I
THE M l.ATHl'.R?Partly Cloudy \titli Rising Temperature.

Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas

Hello, SantaClaus?
Up to Tell You Th

I AllMy Gifts at The Globe
Yes sir?everything I want is there. I've been after dad for a long time to buy me

a Ma.'kinaw and lie savs maybe Santa Claus would bring tne one. so I just wanted you
to be sure to get one of those dandy plaids at THE GLOBE for only $8.50.

I need a new school suit, too, and I wish you'd get me a GLOBE Corduroy 2 Pants
Suit. You know they always wear like ir on and keep you warm in the coldest kind

* of weather, too. They're only $6.50.
A Raincoat Set would surely make me happy on Christmas you know the hat

matches the coat ?only $5.00. ?

I
And say, Santa, don't forget that I need a new Cap?a Fur Cap at $3.00 if vou 'ike-

but another kind at 75c will do.

Of course a new Bathrobe at $3.95 would come in mighty good these chilly mornings.
Oh, yes?for Sunday I want one of the new Trench Overcoats with belt all aroundand buckle in front?you can get one for $12.50.

But please don't forget my little Chum next door, his daddy has gone to war
and maybe he s too busy to call you up. But I know he wants a Sweater?and i
"GLOBE DUBBLE-HEDDER" 2 Pants Suit and some Blouse Waists and a Mack-inaw too. So please, dear Old St. Nick don't forget mv chum and mc and remember
thrft you can get all our gifts at

| Join the A Heart and a Dollar \
Red Cross 111 JLJ FJ £_L IS All You Need

THURSDAY EVENING,

i ?

HABRISBLTRG OAMS TEUOGKXPH

WONDER OF THE AGE
About the hottest thins thla aide

of Old Sol Is an oxyacetylene torch.
The little blue tiame ejected by one
of these looks the picture of inno-
cence, but it has the power of n doz-
en giants. It can bite through i\r-
mor plate as easily as boring a hole
in a plank. It has become a valuable
aid in shipbuilding. Under the old
method, ship plate was cut with

saws, but by the new method an oxy-
acetylene torch is attached to a
small motor-driven car which trav-
els along a marked line and cuts
any thiakness of stool plate at a
much more rapid rate. It is also
valuable in tearing down buildings,
where it la used to cut through steel
beams, and as for rivets, it is only
a matter of n few seconds to bite off

the head of the largest.?Wall Street
Journal.

JVRW 31A11.11 OX PI.ACKB
Newport, Pa., Dec. 20.?A new and

larger mailbox has been placed in
front of the local post offloe for the
reception of evening and Sunday
mail. One compartment is for letters
and a second for parcels and papers.

>lll)l)l.KHVlttiIM)VS KMJST
Mlddleburg, Pa., Dec. 20.?Bruce

Wagenseller, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Amnion Waßenseiler, left for Fort
Slocuni, N. Y., where he hns enlisted
in the United Stutes Army. Three
other Mlddleburg boys enlisted in the
Army last week.

MltS. ANNA WUVVKII DIES

Marietta, I'a., Dee. 20.?Mrs. Anitl

WtiCcr, of New Holland, aged 80

died yesterday. She was the oldee
member of the Marlndale Mennoniti
Church, and Is survived by aevei
children, ten grandchildren, threi

brothers and n sister.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator ?

§1 "The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

"Store Open Tonight 99

jj Join the Red Cross n Red Cross

| The Store Everybody Is

"Silk: Shirts"
I Buy "Him" a silk shirt now from our immense stock they are

here by the thousands in every color imaginable "Fibre Silk" "Crepe de Chine" and
"Tub Silk" Silk Shirts are a choice gift at any time but at Christmas time, selected from the magnificent
collection of beautiful colors and excellent fabrics WE have, they will be appreciated so much more.

I Fibre "Silk Shirts" ... S2.soandS3.Sft

I
Tub "Silk Shirts" \u25a0\u25a0 . S3.soan<lSs-00
Crepe "Silk Shirts ... .$5.85 to $8.85
"Silk Stripe Shirts" \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 SI .85 to $2.50
"Madras & Percale Shirts" ST .Oft to $2.00
"Manhattan Shirts . . . 52.00 to $6.85

Extra Size Shirts For Stout Men OH
Regular Size Neck With Extra Large Body . *P

"

"Bates-Street" "Manhattan" Manchester" Shirts
Boys' Shirts and Blouse Waists 60c, 75c and $ 1.00
Boys' Silk Stripe Madras Shirts $1.50 to $2.50

I Sweaters and Cardigan Jackets
Men's Sweaters, With Roll Collar, Gray Mixed $2.98
Men's Sweaters, With Roll Collar, Blue, Gray, Maroon $3.98
V-neck Sweaters, Plain Colors and With Stripes

.... $5.00
Sweaters With Roll Collars in all Colors

Khaki Color Army Sweaters $6.50

i
Khaki Color Army Vests ! . $3.50
Fine Worsted Sweaters in Plain Colors of Brown,

v
Gray, Blue and Maroon $6.50 to $14.50 P /

Boys' Sweaters . $1.98 to $6.50 hill ranJ//7/'
Infants' Sweaters $1.50 to $3.50- ' -ll -"liiihluW*
Knit Suits For Children $2.98 to $5.00

Gray Brown Tan Copen.,

Women's Wool Sweaters . ? . . . $5.00 to $12.50
Women's Fiber Silk Sweaters $7.50 to $14.50
Women's Shetland Wool Sweaters $8.50 to $12.50

Cardigan Jackets For Men in "Black" "Gray" and "Brown"
Visor Sweaters With Convertible Collars All Colors

I "Try The Dependable Doutrich Service"

1
""
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